
More goods Were moved at" cmr Wednesday sale a week ago than during any other one hour's sileln thelhbtory ortheTiouseT Vilucs equally tempting are listed T?elow, and we are' even better prepared this week to ac- -;

commodate the throngs of buyers. Last Wednesday's salet introduced scores of articles to buyers who never had used them before, and our profit on Jhese transactions rests solely in the trade we build upJn these articles ,
1 at these reduced prices, -

' ' " ' ' 'offered just once v ; - .V'' , Dozens of disappointed customers asked to obtain; these prices after 1 o'clock last Wednesday, but in justice to all we were compelled to adhere totur strict, rule to make not, one sale (at these prices) after, the gong strikes
1 one. One lady pleaded that she was delayed by the power, having gone off the trolley line, but we simply couldn't violate our rule to close the noonday prices at the end of noon. , So, be sure and come as early as possible to
avoid disappointment.' ... t - , :

- , r- - 'C f t ) ; . ; i't. J - ,". l
.

The gong rules' the sal&; The, instant it clangs NOON, the prices drop; the instant t clangs ONE, the prices are restored.
- J'. 'ii 1
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WHEAT J
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Heavy

jTLataat crop report of Departmeiit
Y ' AfTloulturc)

Tha weather during tha week haa-beat- t

for termination and
and tha aoll la In food working
tion. A amount of aumanar (at
JowiBa- - baa been dona and the planting
of pom, aucar beeta and ear--

About
; Seal Rings
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Violet ........... I0p
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Dlcklnaon'a Witch Hasal. tha puraat
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40c 25,
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Rubber Goods

,r"Naftnalfnfe Be McBrayer Cedarbrook, '
Fountain,

Imrted GOOdS
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Tripods
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Oil.
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uoin oc lipsom salts,

Lather 15c 5f b. pkg. 10c

30c 18 ounces'
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flniah
Indlvldneiltr

you'll notice

attractive
i
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Negative

puakad.k Spring wheat
aaedlng, azaapt land,

completed. gratna,
araaaea made growth

waekvund theaa gener-
ally promlalng condition.
augkr beat acreage- - Orand Renda
valley conalderably lnereaaaa

wonna have made appeejmnca
anion flelda Washington

damaga them
alight Hope thrifty;

many yarda reach
poles training ac-

tive Stock everywhere
conditions

dairy dlatrlota abundant; Increase
lambs above average, sheep

bearing become general.
Peaches, peara, prunes, plums,

Injured froata;
looalltlea light yields, expected,

other sections outlook much
batter. varieties applaa

bloomed uauaL Btrawber
doing

Ooaa aMatrleS,
Scappoose. Columbia county,

Johnson. Splendid growing weather;
splendid condition;

bloom promis

Knappa, Clatsop county, Charlea
Warren. Weather favorable

cropa; good prospect early
gardens growing

City, Tillamook county. Captain
Dawson. weather cloudy

damp, making ground
flniah harrowing covering oats;

gardens, except transplanting
cabbages; pluma, prunea

nipped froata
month falling

second bursting
open; 'grain,

growing ap-
ple bloomt cultivated

berries indicate large yields.
Xincoln county, Will-

iams.- First lat-
ter showery; growing
nicely; potatoes pastures good; Block
Improving.- y,s'v

MyHla Point, county. Strong.
Weather favorable,
needed Boon; grain growing

nicely; farmers busy plowing plant-
ing; supply increasing rapidly;
stock doing unusually well; fruit
berrlea good condition

Curry-county-
, W..F. "White.

sunshine;
aevtre; hall; graaa gar-
dens growing nicely; stock doing

WtUametto Tallay. ;:vi.'

Bridal Vail, Multnomah county.
Smith. Weather favorable
doing nicely; forward except
Bartlett peara, good condition spring
sowing potato progressing.

.TuaUtiiv Washington county, George
OUbreatb. Heavy during
week; Vrlday night damaged
early, strawberries; worms work.thMwl..'th.l

aovar-- g'

Stafford. Clackamas county,
Weather favorable

growth; Tuesday Wednesday
hindered plowing Beading
days; winter spring grain, are

condition; .early gardens making
rapid growth; seems unin-
jured; grass meadows pastures
growing .nicely stock
spring seeding advanced.

Dalles, county, Frank Butler.
good Tuesday thunder-- s

terra; cropa 'made prog-
raaa; years residence

promlalng outlook;
sheared; sheep

aheared.
Aorta xarnA .TesntUU county,
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DAUGHTERyMARRIES
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April wedding of social note today was that of Kir ,

lam Beii. daughter of Profetaor and Mrs. Alexander Graham Bell,
and - David . Grandleon . Fatrchild. Tha ceremony took place at Twin Oaka, the.
country home of the grandmother, and waa followed" by largely

reception. Mr. Falrchlld la botanist and has long list of tltlaa
at home and abroad.: Miss Bell has been her father's aaslatant In '

and dopier. '. .u
Fine growing weather; hard

hail some localltlea Tuesday, but nor T. t sms

. Seat tntUa
It Is bad habit to borrow

but the worst thing you can possibly
borrow Is trouble. When sick. sore,

weary and worn by the pains
and poisons of dyspepsia,
Brlght'a disease, ' and internal
disorders, don't alt down and broodover your but fly for reliefto Electrlo Blttere. Here you, will And
Bare .and permanent -- forgetf titnesa ofail your troubles, and your body will notbe burdened by load of dbt disease.
At Bed Cross Pharmacy, Sixth and Oakstrews, on tnaa. wey
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anything,
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eerloua damage done; graaa looks fine;
aeeding potato planting and
Sardenlng - prograaa; stock , doing
welt ' '

Shaw, Marlon" county, O. Stain1
brenner. Weather flna during daya with

good many light froata flight; fall
wheat thrifty and looks flna; fully

month advance of last season;
stock rapidly gaining flesh; weather
very favorable for lambing; hope grow-
ing rilorty and vlnea being trained; prune
treea have finished blooming and
crop will be almost total failure; only

very few tha late blooms tha
Italian trees will Bet; petite prunes will
probably. one fourth to. one bait of
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Pencil 'fl(r2 for oet"

Tablets...

...$2.50

Special.'
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'
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' IlIorn,?f; - .JOa
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. cry , pen warranted ...... .$.uu . t ;

Parker Pountain Pens, ev-- '

' ery pen warranted,... ...$5.00 .

Koaasr flnlahlrta-- by our own azparta.
under our own roof. Every film atudiad

brine out tha boat in It

Household Drugs

maaavramenta

57,

Buckeye

.Cases,

Ladies'

Washington,

completed;

Parker's

92.65

?37- -

f33

Special'

Regular. SpeciaL powder,,
Dickson's Witch pts. 25c "Jelco Braces..1.., 75c

. Ammonia, pints"....; - 4' Fair" Toilet Paoer'
71.0O Wood Alcohol, pints '

, 13Vr -

1,000, aHeets to roll. . . 7&c .

. , Rose Water, "six ounces... ' Scissors, -- xtra quality J
'91.25 Bay ounces., blade

T " r w - ttmi 1 a V 47 m ,m aa a r;. a
-- bound, "

' Fowder ................ , j oentiemens rurses... package. . -

Brush, Higgin'i Paste...... - i ' 6i
- Williams' Coleate's . ' -

Blue-Pri- nt Paper, sires Fifty . I . I t Water Glycerine, J '
- Shaving Soap' .V.r..,.. Discount Regular Prices. 1

y u 25c. 13p
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a crop; apples are coming Into bloom,
a light 4srop Indicated; and

sherries alaa, promise light yielda. Yy ;
Lebanon. county. C D. Steen,

Fall are growing nicely; pastures
are-goo- d for this time of year; spring
seeding mostly finished;. stand of all
klnda of grain la good; early frOat haa
Injured some fruit, especially peara and
Kentish. Cherries. - -- l.' county, J. M. Goldaon.

The late frosts killed nearly all of
tha peach crop and injured cherries;
other fruits uninjured; wheat and oata
ara in etoellent condition; pasturage
good; gardening and potato planting- - In
prograaa. , . .... iYY v m

Sontherm Ctearoav " 3
' Wilbur, Douglas county, W. B. Lamb.
All crons look eood: aoma corn

planteJTtiiItg?l,"lll Una imiidlUuii
sheep and goat shearing about flnlnfied;
Italian . prunes a ' complete lalfure;
cherrlea. damaged aoma. but there will
be a fair all otjier fruita unin-
jured. "Y. '

Kerby, Josephine ' county, James
B pence. Weather cool; all grains and
grasaea doing well; gardens making
slow growth; tba on 10th ah lita
waa more disastrous to fruit than we
supposed; peaches and pluma all
killed; all early blooming peara killed;
cherrlea are nearly all dropping, off;

blooming applea ' injured; Hate
applea bloomed light; strawberries In-
jured. , " ' ' '; -

Climax. Jackson county, L. F. Taylor.
Weather cloudy and cool, too cold tor

good growth of anything; hay and
look fine; corn planting done;
some corn up; la, not hurt much,

'' Colombia SUver Talley.
' Hood RIvaT,-"!- ; Wasco county, - P- TX

Helnrtchs. Apples will not be a full
crop, but peara, prunea arid strawberries
are loaded with bloom; frosts, but
no damage done; rain Is needed ' for
clover and timothy.

Mosier, Wasco county, J. JJ. Carroll.
Fore part of week cloudy, latter, part

clear and warm; dry for thia time of
year;1 pasture good; all , fall grain In
flna condition; potatoes and corn are
being planted; frnlt proapecls continue
good; applea in bloom. . y y

Waaoo, Bhermaa oounty, W. C. Mor-hous- et

Weather quite warm; early
aown ' spring ' wheat growing- very
rapidly; aeeding Is about completed and
summer fallowing baa begun. ;

Condon, Gilliam county; F. B. Stevens.
Fine growing weather; spring sowing

about finished; every one . planting
potatoes and plowing aummer fallow;
lambing almoat completed and lncreaae
la above average; all atock doing welL

Lexington, Morrow county, Kdwin R.
Beach. Week favorable for.germination

except peaches, all fruit
la blossoming and asttlng nicely; early
sown "drilled in" grain Is looking well;
late aown ' not "drilled in." but aowg
broadcast, la spotted and In every way

"Inferior. . .

Weston. Umatilla county, Maud M.
BakerrWeather warm apdjclear; wheat
making "rapid prograaa; fruit treea id
bloom; pasturage excellent.
- Haines, Baker county, J. K. Fisher.

Weather a little cool; no to dam-
age fruit;, good rain Tuesday evening ;

everything growing nicely; farm work
well advanced, and early sown grain la
up and growing nicely; pasta res grow-
ing nicely; stock looking good.' ,.

Island tTnton county. A, Block-lan- d.

First of week rainy and cool, last
few daya warm; grain making excellent
growth; all fruit treea In bloom; prob-
ably naif a crop of peara and cherrleei
applea not damaged ao much; beet aeed-In- g

in . progress; in ' thia Immediate
vicinity tba acreage --la about the Bams
at last year. V , ,...',-. .

Mflmlk ; Ma.ma.teV. OOeJ , kw .'
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Sundries
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Pound Tooth Powder,., . ,,.,
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25c 13
RumK six 25c 13 '..
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about
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Scissors, quality steel, ' j--

' 12-iq- ch blade Wc '. . 39f
Heavy Rubber-clot- h Sleeve --

- -- "
1 ;Protctors, per pair 16

v -'r '' v ' ?

OVX ENTRANCE ON JFINZ ST.

Use it when you and in that advance most
liberally on diamonds, watches, silverware and all

$1.00 A WEEK
Paya for a watch or
Largo atock prices lower than
cash charge.

v- -' '" ? AM TMM MAMS .;'

Spencer. Weather oooL not
cropa. which are ail looking good;

no high wind nor freat and vary little
rain... .. y '.v. ri .:: i.'.Y,

of Girl
in Bud by Irate Parent ;

. and the Sheriff.
"0''

(pecUl Disaateh l The JoeratLI
Mont, April . The aenaa.

tional elopement of pretty
Ethel Jobb, daughter of James Jobb, a

and wealthy farmer of Ra-va- ill

county, with W. H. Davis, a farmer
In tha employ of her waa nipped
In the bud by Sheriff Sutherland, of
Wallace, Idaho, - who stationed himself
at' tha of floe,-an- d when the
young lovers from Montana bv
took them Into custody, j j '' '
" Strenaoua denial a the' effect 'that
they ware the couple wanted, availed
Uttle, and tbWgh Miss Jobb refused ta

. , .......
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J .
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Cleaner "

Crutohea "Ptiona ua

Old $1.65 '. Slip

,'25c

of juica
pinch of In teaapoonful of Wood-
lark Oil ' makea a
tlalne mouthful. ; If you have
liked Olive

'One
equal

50c
Hazel,

"Our
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,...-.40-

Photo
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50e
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like, keep mind we
articles of

diamond.

but dam-
aging

recorder's
appeared

Folish

and

value at the lowest rate of
interest- - All ' transactions
with us are
Smffx and

THE RELIADLE LOAN OFFICE
W.TSpT.a &mrs.uiHQUMAi'&Xtijfrfr street, Ccr. FlW

FATHER 'PHONE

yENDSAN'EIOPEHENT

Romance young Nipped

Missoula.

prominent

'.V

Absolutely
Conicthl.

taW with her father over the telephone,saying that the man waa a stranger toher. aha finally broke down, and then. In
1 Uar confaeaed that she waa
Ethel1 . :

The young lady said she waa withintwo montha of being old enough to ao-le- ct

tha husband she wanted; and whenthe time arrived aha would marry Davis.
2 Davis la IS yeara old, and told of being
drawn by a Jaded cayuse during tha
darkness of the night, and their fear ofbeing overtaken by the irate parent Of
the girl, "who measures over six feet
and boasts of having tba faatest team
in Ravalli county." , .

'.
Pise's Cue M nan sa the eiarket,.sad still

ths beat 'fee CoafK. ana Colas.- , h I; ':
Piefwied Stook Oaaaed aooda. --

Allen Lewis' Best Brand. , j , .

atuaioiFAj. tMAaxrm acnm
Y Uoarnal Bveetal Itrrlei,) . "

4 New York, April tl. The National
Municipal league began, Ita eleventh an-
nual meeting in thla city today, the ses-
sions being held at Crfoper union. Ad-
vocates of municipal reform' ara present
from cities throughout tha country and '
they will engage In discussion covering
a wide range of queatlona looking' to '

tha bet,tnnent of city governments. ;

a' '
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U" 'y- - -- '


